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PROGRAM Jan. 13 to 21, Inc. Two Shows Every NightAt 8:80 and 8:80 Matinee Saturday, 2:3a Sunday continuous 2:80 till lOtSO

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, JAN. 13-14

SATURDAY, JAN. 15
Tim McCoy, Pauline Stark and Karl Dane

"War'Paint"
The stirring day* of Indian wan in the glamorous West liveagain, in all their color, drama and sizzling action, in thishard-riding, breath-taking picture of high adventureand romance. Love thrills oomedy in apicture that lifts you out of yourself.Comedy Review Fables "FIGHTING MARINE" No. 10

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, JAN. 16-17

One man loved he
looked at thi* tantalizing, b<
witching passion flower of
Sunny Spain with eye* of
desire.

ther P 
be- 0

Directed by a great Conti 
nental director, with a notable

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, JAN. 18-19REX INGRAM'S Giant Production

ALICE TERRY AND PAUL WAGNERSensation step* on the heels of sensation in this film masterpiece!Love gives battle to the uncanny powers of evil theprize, a beautiful girl in this picture of a
Comedy

thousand thrills and mysteries!

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, JAN. 20-21

See the sweetheart of star* 
in her dramatic accomplish 
ment, brimful of human in 
terest, tense with suspense.

ANOUNCING
A Most Complete New Line of 

BATH ROOM ACCESSORIES
Tooth Brush Holders 
Tumbler Holders 
Towel Bars 
Soap Dishes

Glass Shelves • Robe Hooks, 
Toilet Paper Holders

IN BOTH NICKEL AND 
WHITE FINISHES

GUARANTEED 5 YEARS Exceptional 
ly good quality at VERY REASONABLE 
r PRICES.

Torrance Plumbing Co.
ft F. L. PARKS, ProprietorOpposite P. 0. 1418 Maroellna Ave, Phone 60-VVI

.

Colleen Moore 
In Twinkletoes' 
At the Torrance

And She Changes From Bru nette to Blonde In the 
Picture

Changing from ft brunette (o a blonde Is a serious matter with a screen star.
Colleen Moore, whose smart dark hob hns hoqomo world famous, de bated for weeks before she decided wear long: blonde curls la the - role of "Twlnklctoes," which tes (o the Torrance Theatre Thursday and Friday.

She was afraid people might not like her In blonde hair after having seen her as a brunette 'ever since she entered pictures. But the author of the colorful Llmehouae Nights story, Thomas Burke, refers so often' to Twlnks' blonde curls and they seem so much a part of the character that the decision was made.
Those who have seen this First National picture, which John Me- Cprmlck produced, are enthusiastic over Colleen as a blonde. .

Pauline Starke, who has the fem inine lead opposite Col. Tim McCoy In "War Paint," Metro-Goldwyn- Mayer's original western film drama to be seen at the Torrance Theatre Saturday, began her screen career as a child. When D." W. Griffith was directing "The Birth of a Nation" Pauline accompanied her mother to the studio and was there seen by the great director, who immediately gave her a con tract to work in his stock com pany. For some years she has been a leading woman and featured player in many box office successes.

"Valencia," Mae Murray's new Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer starring ve hicle, coming Sunday and Monday to the Torrance Theatre, is said to be one of tho most dramatic films of the year.
Under the direction of Dimltri Buchowetzkl, the famous Russian director, she has done some of the best work of her career in a role more vivid and colorful than any that have previously fallen to her lot.
It is the romance of a Spanish gypsy who falls in love with a sailor and Is pursued by the gov ernor of Barcelona. The play is gorgeously costumed and staged, with hundreds of people in pic turesque Spanish garb, great repro ductions of castles and ^an entire street in Barcelona, and other thrilling details.

The cast includes Lloyd Hughes in the leading male role, Roy D'Arcy as the villainous governor, Michael Vanitch, Michael Visaroff, Max Barwyn, and others of note. The group of players has been iklllfully maneuvered through In numerable scones of dramatic and spectacular appeal by Director Buchowetzkl, who has made "Va lencia" the best picture of his ca reer. Miss Murray's work under his direction, as a spirited and hoydenish gypsy girl, Is a singu larly effective piece of acting.
Paul Wegener, the noted German ctor who enacts the title role In Rex Ingrain's production of "The Magician," is a man of powerful physique and strength. His type of face is strikingly Mongolian and himself Is convinced he was a Chinaman In a former existence. He has the greatest admiration for the old civilization of China and has one of the most marvelous and omplete collectionse of Buddlias In the world. Alice Terry, Ivan Pet- rovich and Firmin Gemler are the other leading players in "The Ma- Kician," coming to the Torrance Theatre Tuesday and Wednesday.

REPAIRING 
that satisfies

CLOCKS
WATCHES
JEWELRY

Jeweler
1601 Cabrillo Ave. 

Howard 8. Smith, Prop.

Highway Commission Would Spend 
Ten Millions on Southland Roads

SACRAMENTO. Ten million dol 
lars, one-half the total proposed 
for the entire state, would bo ox- ponded for now construction In the 13 southern counties of Cali fornia If the highway program for tho coming blennium Is carried out as proposed by tho California High way Commission.

This announcement was made hero today by Chairman Harvey M. Toy, who made public a list of the 79 projects Included In the budget request aubmittcd to Oov. C. C. Young.
The proposed budget, which will require new revenue before It can bo carried out, proposes an ex penditure of $10,000,000 a year for new construction of highways, or 130,000,000 for the biennlum ending o 30, 1929, divided equally be tween tho northern and southern sections of the state. Such a di vision Is in accordance with the policy of the present commission, Toy said.

Projects proposed' for Southern California would complete paving >f gaps In the trunk highways In the Imperial Valley and would pro- Ide for the grading surfacing and paving on the Interstate connec tions across the deserts and on the Borderland highway. Also Includeda large program on the Oxnard- Caplstrano route along the coast and construction on the major rec-ntlonal highway in the mountainictlons of San Bernardlno and Los Angeles Counties.
Lilt of Project* for SouthThe list of projects for Southern California included in the budgetquest were announced by Chair man Toy as follows:

Ventura, Los Angeles and Orange Counties dxnard-Caplstrano route, grading, surfacing and paving, $1,760,000.
Ventura County Oxnard to El Rio, Including subway, $160,000.Los Angeles County La Canada to Pasadena, grading, surfacing and paving, $400,000; Pasadena to Mon

rovia, $260,000; San Oabrlel Can yon, grading and surfacing, $220,- 000; Arroyo Scco, grading and sur facing, $20ofoOO.
Snn Diego County Vlogas Valley easterly, paving, $600,000.Imperial County Brawley canal to El Centre, paving, $260,000; Araz underpass, $20,000; Sand Hills to Yuma, paving, $300,000; El Centre to Holtville, paving, $200,- 01)0; Holtville to Highllne canal, pttvlng, $160,000.

Riverside County  _ Mecca to Blithe, grading, surfacing and pav ing, $760,000.
San Bernardlno County Mojave River bridge at Vlctorville, $80,000; Daggott to Ncvtida line near Jean, grading and surfacing, $760,000; Daggctt to Topock, grading and surfacing, $760,000; Crest route, grading and surfacing, $700,000.Kern County Mojavo northerly in<o Inyo County, grading and pav ing on Owens Valley route, $760,- 000; Bakersfleld to Kern .Canyon, $200,000; Vasco to Junction Routed, ffiadlng and paving, $200,000; west erly county line to Junction pump ing station, paving, $400,000; Marl- pa to Junction Route 4, grading and surfacing, $300,000.

Tulare County Three Rivers to Sequoia National Park, paving, $160,000.
San Luis Obispo County Estrella River to Shandon pumping station (Oholame lateral), paving, $300,000; Shandon pumping station to east erly boundary, grading and paving, $200,000.
The work proposed to be done under the request for a new con struction budget. Chairman Toy pointed out, is yet to be financed and will require new revenue. It Is in addition to work which will be undertaken during the biennlum with tho regular maintenance and reconstruction revenues, and also is In addition to convict camp op erations. ' '

HEAR THE 
KOLSTER

In choosing your radio, what you read and what you see are not as important as WHAT YOU HEAR! The ear is the supreme judge.

But you may say that you are not trained for such delicate judgment.

There are experts who can guide you people trained in tonal comparisons:

CARRIE JACOBS BOND
beloved composer of "A Perfect Day," says:

"My choice is a Kolster for my home because it has the marvelous ability of true reproduction. To own a Kolster mattes you feel a* though you were really in the pres ence of the artist so free It ft from mechanical sounds and Imper fections. The Kolster is a perfect instrument."

KOLSTER 6 FULL CONSOLE
With Built-in Speaker

$150
Less Tubes and Batteries

Table ModeMSS

Canon at Cabrillo
Phone 73-J

Torrance

JANUARY 
CLEARANCE

OF

Hart Schaffner & Marx.-,. _  

Overcoats
$35 Overcoats, Now . '.*,., ... $24.85 
$37.50 and $40 Overcoats, Now$28.85 
$G.50 and $45 Overcoats, Now $3 1 .85 
A few as low as. ....... . . $17.85

New Season's Model-- rnd Fabrics 
All Rainproof Coats

Torrance Toggery
"Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes" New Location, 1325 Sartori Ave., TorranceNext to First National Bank    

77,e

Chevrolet Coach 
Improved in Quality
 yet reduced to

f. o. b. Flint, Mieh.

Former price $645

New and Marvdousiy Beautiful Fbher Bodm --a host of Mechanical Improvement* -Jfew

New Low Prices
The Coach ....

Former price $645
The Coupe ....

Former price $645
The Sedan ....

Former price $735
The Landau . . .

Former price $765 
The Touring Car
Price include* Bal 
loon tire* and eteel dieo wheele. Former price $535 with balloon tire* only.
The Roadster .
Price include* Bal 
loon tire* and steel dieo .wheel*. Former price $535 with balloon tire* only.
The Sport 
Cabriolet ....
Entirely new model 
with rumble seat.
1-Ton Truck . . ,

(Chassis only)
'/2-Ton 

'/a-Ton Truck .
(Chassis only) 

Balloon tire* now standard on all models. All price* F. 0. B., Flint, Michigan.

$525

$715 
$495
'395

Features found only on the txwtfiest CM*

 plus an Amazing Reduction 
in Prices!

America ha* alway* expected great things from it* greate*t industry. But the announcement of the Moat Beautiful Chev rolet ha* been the automotive *en*ation of all time! Seven euperb model* ityled a* low priced car* were never styled be fore! New bodies by Fiiher! And finer quality the reiult of a noet of improvement* *uch a*: AC oil filter, AC air cleaner, one-piece full crown fender*, bullet type lamp* and many, many other*!

All thi* I* combined to a *uprem* degree in the beautiful Chevrolet Coach. Thi* mo*t popular of all Chevrolet model* i* now offered at the amazingly reduced price of $595 and  imilarly (triking price reduction* are aleo announced oh other model*. Whether you plan to *pend more or I*** than the price of a Chevrolet, come in today and  ** thf* mo*t beauti ful low priced Coach ever deeigned.

Admire it* marvelou* style and grace! Mark It* manj> new fine-car feature*! Learn for yourself by pereonal inspec tion why at it* new low price, It I* the greatest actuation ef America'* greatest industry".

TORRANCE MOTOR COMPANY
1608 Cabrillo Avenue, Torranc*

Salesroom at DAY AND NIQHT OARAGE
Phon* 12T

QUALITY AT L


